Abstract
monte carlo simulation, ridge regression, model selection, multicollinearity.
Introduction
it can be used to estimate two different parameters, a regression parameter (a condi-76 tional "effect" that functions as a descriptor) and an effect parameter (a causal effect 77 that states how something was generated). If a researcher wishes to describe a sta-78 tistical relationship conditional on a specific set of covariates, then model averaging 79 would indeed be averaging different things and an averaged value would have an awk-80 ward (or not especially useful) interpretation. Often, however, researchers use multiple 81 regression to explicitly (or more commonly implicitly) estimate the causal effects that 82 generated the data. Importantly, an effect parameter derives its meaning from a pre- on offspring calling in owls 
149
A reasonable concern is, how does an effect parameter, which represents the ef-
150
fect of hypothetical differences in X j with all other X unchanged, apply to observa- 
175
The effect coefficients β 1 and β 2 are the direct, causal effect of P arentSex and ArrivalT ime 176 on Y . In Model A, ArrivalT ime is measured and included in the regression model. In
177
Model B, ArrivalT ime is unmeasured and designated U ArrivalT ime . Both models also 178 include U , which represents all un-modeled factors, other than ArrivalT ime, that con-179 tribute to the variance in Y . The generating models also include a correlation r 12 be-180 tween P arentSex and ArrivalT ime. An important assumption of these models is that 181 the unmeasured factor U is not correlated with either of the X j as indicated by a lack 182 of a double-headed arrow (otherwise it would be a confounding variable -see below).
183
In Model A, the partial regression coefficients b 
whereX j.m is the component of the variation of X j not shared with the other X, which 221 is simply the vector of residuals of the regression of X j on the set of covariates X m .
222
Because the unshared variance (X j.m ) shrinks and swells from model to model, I inter- 
log(µ i ) = β 0 + β 1 P arentSex i + β 2 ArrivalT ime i (6)
N Calls are sampled for n = 27 nests, once for each parent. There is no nest effect in its holding ArrivalT ime constant are 1.75, 3.50, 5.25, and 7.00. Exp(β 2 ) was set to 0.9.
258
Z is the common cause of P arentSex and ArrivalT ime, which creates a correlation
259
(collinearity) between the two effects. Z and P arentalSex are equal numerically (fe- all of the models in which they appear, making explanatory inference about covariates 311 challenging." This statement fails to recognize that an effect parameter β j is distinct ingful choice.
